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T a l k i n g  A b o u t . . .

and Mrs. W . A. 
iphens Hold Open 
use Sunday

;T0N.

29

and Mrs. W . A . Stephens 
brated their golden wedding 
versary by holding open house 
leir home from  3 to 5 o ’clock 
Jay afternoon, August 5. They 
six sons and one daughter, 

teen grandchildren and one 
,t grandchild present to help 

celebrate; one granddaught- 
nd her two children were un
to attend. 103 guests regis- 

d. Many beautiful and useful 
ents were given Mr. and Mrs. 
hens
lis occasion was also the 12th 
ling anniversary o f  the Steph- 
daughter and husband, Mr. 
Mrs Rex Holt. Monday, the 
was the 21st wedding anni- 

iry of a son and w ife, Mr. and 
Homer Stephens. Three rel- 

also celebrated birthdays 
__ this date.

6 F A  Stephens and
* l y  and Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon 

lem and fam ily, o f Porta les„ 
Mexico, came to help their 

InU celebrate.
[Mesdames Eva W right, o f

(A.ington , New  Mexico; Ben 
*  of Odessa; Grace Stalwart, of 

Oklahoma; Essie Warren, o f 
oma City; and Mr. R. E. 

lens. sisters and brother o f 
Stephens were present.

' Myrtle Moffett, and Messrs

11 1  Rogers and Tom Hood, o f 
^%'um Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. 
—̂ ic e  Raines, o f O ’Donnell; and 

8  O Z . Betl> fZsteridge and children.
[>de>,-u. and Mr Ed Vaughan 

among the other close rel- 
whc) attended.
near relatives enjoyed Sun- 

.^ ilin n er and supper in the home 
I j M r  and Mrs. Rex Holt and 

ren Fried chicken, salads and 
.rere served.
indma Vaughan, mother of 

I W \ Stephens, who makes 
Ihome with the Stephens, was 
ciive participant in all the 
ities of the day and .seemed 

j^ ^ jo y  It all in spite o f her 104

Pou

[>n all

ISatui

Rev. B. P. Harrison, 
Former Pastor,
Dies at Age of 68

Funeral services for Rev. B. P. 
Harrison, 68, were held in the 
Roby First Baptist Church on Fri
day, August 1. at 3 p. m. Burial 
was made in Roby. Rev. Harrison 
was pastor o f the Calvary Baptist 
Church in Silverton some 18 years 
ago. He was pastor at Masterson 
until April of this year when 
forced to resign because o f ill 
health; he had been in the hos
pital for 50 days and had recently 
been moved to Roby, his old home 
town.

Rev. Harrison had been an ac
tive pastor for 35 years and had 
pastore(^18 churches; he had bap
tized 875 and performed 750 wed
dings.

He was married to Miss Georgie 
Davis in 1908 and she and two 
daughters and two sons are among 
the survivors; four sisters also 
survive; there are several grand
children and great grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Elma Seaney and 
Perry Don. of Morton, former Sil
verton folks, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud McMinn attended the funeral.
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Mrs. Douglas (o le - 
man Honored Wilh 
Shower on Saturday

Mrs. Douglas Coleman, nee Va- 
lettria .Ann Weaver, a recent bride.

shower in the home of Mrs. Clyde 
Lightsey on Saturday. August 4, 
1956. from 4 to 6 p m. Mrs 
Glenn McWilliams gretted the

School Opening Dale 
Announced For 
Septemher 3

M. G. Moreland, Superintendent 
of Schools, makes the announce
ment this week that school w ill 
open this year on Monday, Sep
tember 3. He also said the school 
board met Monday and accepted 
the two new buildings that has 
been under construction this sum
mer.

There w ill be a pre-school regis
tration on Friday morning before 
school starts on Monday. This is 
for all first graders who have not 
already registered.

Mr. Moreland has all his teach
ers, except three, a sixth grade 
teacher. School Nurse and Libra
rian. He hopes to have the above 
places filled  in the next few  days.

YO U TH  A C TIV ITIE S  W EEK  
STARTS AU G U S T 12 A T  TH E  
M ETHODIST CHURCH

Youth Activities W eek w ill begin 
at the local Methodist Church on 
Sunday evening, August 12 and end 
on Friday, August 19. A ll young 
folks o f the community from  the 
ages o f 12 through 23 years are 
invited to attend the services 
which w ill begin at 6 p. m. each 
evening. Interesting and instruc
tive programs have been planned 
and it is hoped that many w ill 
attend.

Funeral Services 
Held Tuesday for 
John Myers

John Myers, 60, brother o f Mrs. 
A. D. Arnold, Silverton, died at 
his home in Elida, New  Mexico, 
Sunday night o f a heart attack.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Tuesday at Elida. He had 
been a resident o f Elida since 1902.

Survivors include his w ife, Mary; 
a son, Bobby, o f Elida; a brother, 
Charles Myers, Jr., o f Almogordo, 
New Mexico; four sisters, Mrs. Lela 
Bishop and Mrs. W ill Zumwalt, 
both o f Duncan, Arizona, Mrs. 
Bowen Zumwalt, o f Mulecreek, 
New  Mexico, and Mrs. A . D. A r 
nold. o f Silverton.

Relatives attending the funeral 
were; Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Arnold, 
Mrs. Carroll Garrison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Porter Arnold, Mrs. L. K. Gilkey- 
son and Sheron, Mrs. L  B. Garvin. 
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Brown and 
Sam.

Miss Francis Tunnell 
Honored With 
Shovrer

The home o f Mrs. Wayne M. 
Crawford was the scene on July 
28, 1956, fo r  a miscellaneous show
er honoring Miss Francis Tunnell, 
bride-elect o f Mr. Richard Lee 
Babb, o f Wetonga, Oklahoma. Mrs. 
Crawford received the guests and 
presented them to the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs. Clyde Tunnell, the 
prospective bridegroom ’s mother, 
Mrs. W. L. Babb, o f Wetonga, Ok
lahoma, and Mrs. Mary Tunnell, o f 
Tulia, grandmother o f the honoree.

Hostesses included Mesdames 
Lee D. Bomar, George Long, Buck 
Hardin, Guinn Fitzgerald, Lem 
W eaver, Edwin Dickerson, Wayne 
Mayfield and Miss Lola Mae Vaugh
an.

Miss Vaughan registered approx
imately f i f ty  guests. Mesdames 
Fitzgerald and M ayfield served re
freshments o f cake squares and 
punch from  a table covered with 
a white candlelight damask cloth, 
centered with gladioli and bells o f 
Ireland. Mesdames Hardin. Dick
erson and Bomar displayed the 
gifts. The receptin rooms were 
decorated with garden flow er ar
rangements of dahlias, cannas and 
gladioli.

Berl W ay lie Monk | Progress Reporfed 
Killed in AuiomobilelBy FHA For Past 
Accident Iasi Friday | Fiscal Year

JACKIE M ILLER BREAKS ARM

F. F. A. NEWS

The monthly F. F. .A. meeting on 
Monday. .August 6. did not have a

Berle Wayne Monk, 22 year old 
Quitaque man was killed instantly 
about 1:30 p. m. Friday, when the 
Stale Highway Depaitment station 
wagon in which he was riding was 
struck by another vehicle 11 miles 
east o f Kress.

The driver o f the other car was 
Juan Leal, a Latin-American, em
ployed by a Swisher County farm
er. Leal was arrested by Patrol
man R. W . Brown o f Tulia and O. 
A. Brookshire o f Am arillo and 
charged in County Court in Tulia 
with negligent homicide.

Leal pleaded guilty before Judge 
Claude Shelton and was fined 
$1,000 and sentenced to one year 
in jail.

The patrolman said Leal ran a 
stop sign on a dirt road which 
ran from the south into the farm 
to market road on which Monk 
was driving.

Farmers and ranchers in Texas 
obtained loans totaling $51,416,000 
through the Farmers Hume Adm in
istration during the year ending 
June 30, W alter T. McKay, the 
agency's State D irtetor at Dallas 
announced this week. A  total o f  
18,348 fam ilies were served by the 
agency during this period.

In Briscoe and Swisher counties, 
727 loans obtained totaling $983.- 
680, FH A  county supervisor at 
Tulia, reports.

Credit was advanced to buy feed, 
seed, fertilizer, equipment, live
stock and other farm operating 
items needed to place farms on an 
effic ien t operating basis and to 
buy and im prove family-type farms 
Funds were advanced also fo r  soil 
and water conservation purposes 
and to meet emergency needs.

County Fanners Home Adminis
tration committeemen must ap-

The officers said when the local prove each loan application before 
car hit the station wagon. M on k ; funds can be advanced. The com- 
was thrown out. The state car m ittee determines all loan appli- 
then rolled over, crushing him to | cants’ e ligib ility  and certifies the

LO CAL BOYS EN LIST IN 
U N ITE D  S TA TES ARMY

Donnie Leon Perkins, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Perkins,
Silverton, was enlisted in the Unit
ed States Arm y, August 6, 1956.
Donnie enlisted for a period of 
three years, and w ill be forwarded 
to Fort Bliss, located at El Paso.
Texas, where he w ill be processed
for further assignment. Jackie, four year old daughter

Marion Watters Perkins, son o f j of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton M iller,
Mr. W illiam  M. Perkins, .Silverton, j broke her right arm above the el-
was enlisted in the United States bow on Thursday o f last week | ..................... .......... . ......
.Army August 6. 1956, Marion, when she slipped from the back ■ °  ‘ wer e among t e pa jbe ir loans. Families are expected

death.

He is survived by his w ife, Le- 
tress, .and a daughter, Linda Kay, 
age 2. He was also a cousin to 
Curtis Monk o f Silverton. Funeral 
services were held in Quitaque 
Sunday and burial was made in 
the local cemetery.

Manly Wood and Freeman Tate. i

value o f farms to be purchased or 
improved. It also makes recom
mendations on loan approvals and 
servicing actions.

Applicants are approved as e li
gible only if  other lenders cannot 
adequately supply their credit 
needs and only if  prospects are 
favorable for their being able to 
improve their farming and repay

(known as Red) in Silverton.. en - jo f a small Shetland pony. The i bearers..................................... V.. « ... ------------  -  .iiMiunii ... -------------  I ui a oii<.-iiaiiu i/v/iij. • iiv , to refinance their loans with other
was honor guest at a miscellaneous quorum present, therefore no Misted with Donnie Perkins, for a j pony, which belongs to a neigh-1 Others from Silverton assi.sting lenders as soon as they are in a

’ ■ ’ ’ ’ "  period o f three years., and w ill be bor, is very gentle and she had with funeral arrangements were position to do so.
forwarded to Fort Bliss, Texas, suffered similar falls many times Sid Richards. Riley Yates, R. E.

bu.siness could be o ffic ia lly  trans-l 
actc'd.

The officers prc.scnt discussed 
the possibility o f sending a dele-1

also.

guests and Miss Karla Weaver i gate to the National Convention A igQ EnsoN
‘ a n d  b r o . c l e g g e t t , v i s i t

SISTER IN FT. W ORTH
regi.stered them in the bride’s 
book

.Mrs Clyde Light.sey. home hos
tess. presented the guests to the

with no bad effect. She was car- Sweek and Sonny Thomas. .All are 
Tied to Lockney where a doctor workers for the State High
dressed the arm. i way Department.

and other events
The Plainview district scrapbook, 

prepared by Carson Grabbe and 
Jerry Frizzell, w ill be judged at

less, presented the guests to m e  ̂ meeting of Vocational Ag-
honoree. her mother. Mrs i ^cultural Teachers Association at

lERAL HELD FOR CHESTER  
ATT IN AM ARILLO

Kuneral services were held at 
|tbum Shaw Memorial Funeral 

, in Amarillo at 3 p. m. on 
., July 30, fo r  Chester Pye- 
, of .Amarillo, who died there 
aday, July 29th. Burial was 

Amarillo cemetery. 
were Messrs. Bruce Bur- 

Earl Cowart. Cyrus Puckett, 
|wiiittington. Raymond Whit- 

and Neal Crawford, all 
|rr Silverton residents, 

wife, the form er Claudia 
four sons and three dau- 

. four brothers and two 
are among the survivors, 

land Mrs. Pyeatt m arried in 
county and reared their

VHITFIELD RETURN S TO  
|C. OFFICE AS M ANAGER

and Mrs. Jack U lery  and 
|y Paul have moved to Orange, 

where Mr. U lery is o ffice  
I f f f  of the A . S. C. Jim 
jf"*ld, who has been working | 
^rMeii for several months has I 

' d here and is again o f f ic e ' 
|gcr of the local A . S. C.

Weaver, her mother in law, Mrs 
W W Coleman, of Dozier, and her 
paternal grandmother, .Mrs. Matt 
Weaver

Misses Francis Tunnell and Lin
da Beth McDaniel presided over 
the refreshment table which was 
covered -with an ivory white lace 
cloth over pink; the center piece 
was a garden scene featuring a 
miniature bride and groom from 
which pink satin streamers were 
draped over the table’s edge. 
White cake squares with pink de
coration. pink punch, nuts and 
pink and white mints were served 
with crystal appointments; white 
napkins with “ Ann and Doug”  
printed in pink were used.

Mesdames George Seaney, Leo 
Comer, Hugh Nance and J. L  
Williamson, of Amarillo, showed 
the vast array of varied and use

ful gifts.
Hostesses for the shower in

cluded Miss Francis 'Tunnell and 
Mesdames Ralph Glover. Hugh 
Nance. Glenn McWilliams, J. W. 
McCracken. Jerry Clayton, Wayne 
Crawford. George Seaney, Arnold 
Turner and Leo Comer.

San Antonio. August 12-16 
The boys hope to win G. Bunch, 

local V. A. teacher, the $75 00 first 
prize. Mr. Bunch is on the pro
gram to make a thirty minute talk.

The Bunch bunch, plan to vaca
tion in the Big Bend country fo l
lowing the conference.

Reporter.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A Morris were Mr and 
Mrs' Kenneth Autry and children

ROCKCREEK CLUB M E T IN
DEE GARVIN HOME •

The Rockcreek Club met with 
Mrs. Dee Garvin July 29. 1996.

Members present were: Mes
dames J. L. West. Milton Frizzell. 
Wayland Fitzgerald, Leroy Ship- 
man. Henry MeWatters. Joe Mc- 
Watters. Garion Shelton, and John 
Turner.

Visitors were: Barbara Shipnfan. 
Carolyn and Lynn Fnzzell, John, 
David, Guinn and Doug Turner.

The afternoon was spent ’quilt

ing.

CLAUDE CROSSING CLUB M ET SHERON GILKEYSON TO  BE 
AU G U S T 2 MARRIED SEPTEMBER 2

Miss Anna l^ e  Anderson and j 
Cleggett Anderson le ft for Fort
Worth on Wednesday o f last week |

The Claude Crossing Club met 
last Thursday in the home of .Mrs.

to visit their sister, Mrs. Ruby 
Elliston. who recently underwent 
major surgeo'- She is still a pa
tient in room 228, Harris Hospital. 
She is thought to be recovering 
satisfactorily.

They were housg guests o f their 
niece and fam ily. Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Hoyt and children for a few  
days. C leggett le ft  fo r  his home 
in Philadelphia. Pennsylvania, and 
Miss Anna Lee went to New  Or
leans, Louisiana, fo r  a vacation. 
C leggett had been a guest o f his 
mother, Mrs. T. L. Anderson, and

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames D. T. Northeutt, E. Po
sey, Edd Thomas, Arnold Turner, 
Gabe Garrison. Gordon Alexander, 
Bryant Eddleman, Carolyn Garri
son and hostess Mrs. B ill Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Autry and 
Margie and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Autry and children, o f Cushing., 
Oklahoma, le ft for a trip  through 
Carlsbbad Caverns Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tanner,, o f 
I Borger, are spending a few  days 

other relatives here for several husband, Mr.
days. I and Mrs. James Stevenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cocanower, 
o f Byers, arrived here on Satur
day for a visit with their niece and 
^family, Mr. and Mrs. K. M. F lem 

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Wallace and 
family moved into their home in

■ON IN AM ARILLO  PARK
Montague reunion w ill be 

*t Thompson Park In Ama- 
on Saturday and Sunday, 

h  11 and 12.

of"cushing. Oklahoma. Mrs Veda ,he east part o f ‘ own >ast week; 
Essary and Mike Edens, of Ama- j they recently purchased the house 
n iin  and Ronald Gale Grimland.; from Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tolliver.

 ̂household goods unUl they locate 

Miss B ill Hsynes, of Los Ange- a house.

*nd Mrs. Freeman Tate and 
! Carol were recent week end 

with his mother, Mrs. A. 
f l* .  near McLean.

Emma W aller, o f Kress. Is 
kng a visit here with her 

8* Mrs. T. L. Anderson.

your plans to see The 
Parade o f H o w er  Show

nber 29.

les, California, and sister, Mrs 
Mary Daniel, of Tulia. have s^ n t 
the last two weeks here with Mrs. 
Daniel’s daughter and f ^ d y .  
Clarence Anderson. The ladies 
are both pioneers of this commu

nity.

Mrs. Emma Paige, of Creathne, 
California, who has vlsiUng
her son and family. Mr. and Mn- 

Lerier  Paige, for
ed word o f the death h «  
brother, Mr. Jack Evans, o f Los 
Angeles. Callfom U. recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Strange and 
son visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Poole, in Floydada on 

Sunday.

Mias Margie Bridges, o f Byers, 
arrived here on Monday fo r  a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Dowdy had 
as their guesU Thursday night 
Mrs. Dowdy’s nephew, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Glothlin and their grand 
dau ^ ter, Cathy Crownover. o f  San 

Angelo.

Sunday dinner guests o f Mrs. 
Mabel W elch and sons were Mr. 
and Mrs. D. McElmerry and fam i
ly, o f  Taft, California. Mrs. John 
Vaughan and Lola Mae, Mr. and 
Mrs: B ill Long and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claudia B. W elch and 
children.

Mr. Bernice May, who injured 
his back when his pickup truck 
overturned near Claude Crossing 
some two weeks ago, is still in the 
Tulia hspital but is thought to be 
improving.

MRS. J. H. ROW ELL BURIED  
A T  H O LT AU G U S T 1

•Mr. Charlie Rowell. Mrs. W. A. 
Rowell. Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Rowell 
and Mesdames V irg il Baldwin and 
Ernest Strange attended the fu
neral and bunal of .Mrs. J. H. 
Rowell, mother of Mr. Charlie 
Rowell and the late W. A. Rowell, 
in Holt. San Saba County, at the 
Baptist Church at 3 p. m. on 
Wednesday, August 1. Mrs. Ro
well. 93. of Munday, died at Breck- 
enndge on July 30.

K ITCH EN  SHOWER FOR

Mrs. D. F .W u lfm an, o f Lu bbock ,I*- '”  
spent Saturday here with home j Gwenlyn Paige was hostess at a 
folks; she visited her daughter and kitchen shower shower fo r  Miss 
fam ily, Mrs. Eunice Elkins, Carol

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Gilkeyson are 
announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage o f their dau
ghter, Sheron to H. B. Simpson, 
son o f .Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Simpson, 
o f Amarillo.

The wedding w ill take place on 
September 2, at the First Baptist 
Church immediately follow ing the 
morning worship service.

and June.

Mrs. E. W. Yancy attended a 
shower fo r  Mrs. Dennis McGavock, | best 
a recent bride, in Tulia Saturday | Monroe, Rose Ann Dennis. Edwina

Gail Word, bride elect o f B illy  
Satterfield, on Saturday, August 4. 
Decorated cake squares and cokes 
were served to Gail and her very  

g irl friends. Misses Carlsre

afternoon. I Breedlove, Gay Lyn Calloway, and
the hostess. Gwenlyn Paige.

Relatives o f Mr. and Mrs. D.
McElmuiry and children, o f Taft. _________ ____  _____
California, gathered in the gn j fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. Barney

Mr. and Mrs. “Theodore Dudley, 
o f Texas City, visited his brother 
and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs O. M. 
Dudley and Connie, and her sister

park Tuesday evening in their hon- s{ep|,p,^ other relatives and
or for an old fashioned homemade 
cake and ice cream supper. Most 
o f the Vaughan and Welch rel
atives in the vicinity attended.

Mrs. B. H. Turner, ,of Turkey, 
visited her sister, Mrs. J e ff Simp
son, Tuesday morning. Mrs. Al- 
gie Turner brought her mother in 
law here when she came up to 
transact business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Anderson and 
Mrs. Lucille Knighton and Kay, o f 
Kim Colorado, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
P. L. Brown on Tuesday and W ed
nesday o f  last week. Mr. Anderson 
is a brother to Mesdames Brown 
and Knighton.

Joy Morrison, o f Lockney, is 
spemUng a few  days here with her 
sister and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L . McWilUams ta d  datightera.

friends here from Wednesday 
through Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Graham, Jr., 
and sons, o f Farwell Mr. and Mrs. 
Norland Dudley and daughters, of 
Petersburg, and Mr. and Mrs. Carol 
Davis, o f Lubbock, were Sunday 
guests o f their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. M. Dudley and Mary The 
Davis’s remained fo r  a longer 
visit.

Lt. Comdr. and Mrs. L. B. Loud- 
erm ilk and children, o f New  Port, 
Rhode Island, have recently visit
ed relatives here and at Quitaque. 
Messrs, and Mesdames Jack Loud- 
erm ilk and children and Gerald 
Smith and son, o f  Quitaque, and 
Ben Bingham and ‘ fam ily enjoyed 
a Soday outing Mid picnic dinner 
near Quitaque with tlie L. B. Loud- 
erm llk fam ily.

Friends have learned that Frank
Havaran, o f Cortez, Colorado, a | MRS. A. L. SMITH W ILL M OVE  
form er Silverton resident has been j BACK TO  SILVERTON  
seriously injured recently in a j  Mrs A. L. Smith and sons. Gene 
car wreck; it is reported that he 1 and Jlmmy^ Earl has been here 
has a broken leg and other in-[several days visiUng her father. 
Juries. I Earl Simpson, and Mrs. Simpson

--------------------------------------- ' and brother John Earl Simpson.
Mrs W  W  Yancy. of Lubbock. | Mrs Smith plans to make her

is visiting relatives here and at [ home here and w ill work w ilh
Tulia this week. She has been a ' John Earl at his place of business, 
guest o f her sister, Mrs. Della n ie  Simpson Chevrolet Company.
Wallace, and her son and family, I ___________________
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Yancy and »ir . and Mrs. P  ̂ D. Tye. -of Pa 
children. | ducah., visited their daughter and

I fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. James Davis, 
from Friday through Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Zimmell and 
Jacque Joe, o f Dial, visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. 
Smith, and brother and fam ily, 
Mr. and Mrs Vinson Smith, W ed
nesday and Wednesday night of 
last week.

Mesdames W. H. 
Dean A llard were 
Tuesday afternoon.

Newman and 
in Plainview

Mr and Mrs. Robert Tolliver left 
for Raton, New  Mexico, on W ed
nesday o f last week to transact 
business.

Mrs. J. L. Williamson and Jan 
and Miss Linda Beth McDaniel, of 
Am arillo, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Luh- 
man, o f  Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Coleman, o f Dozier, were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Lem W m v - 
e r  over the week end. They and 
several local friends enjoyed Ice 

and cake in the W eaver 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jackson and 
little  daughter, Jimmy, moved to 
Tulia the past week where they 
w ill make their home. Jim is em
ployed with the Tulia Motor Sales, 
Ford dealers in Tulia.

Mrs. V. C. Adcock, o f  Odessa, 
spent Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Seaney. The ladiaa 
are sistan in law.

li
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r  A M  TWO M IK O I COUNTY N lW t THURSDAY, AUGUST

CLASSIFIED ADS
CORN’ F'OR SALE  —  : Roasting 

ears) nice fresh ones. W V  Bomar. 
32 Uc

I CUSTOM SEED Treating and 
cleaning —  Contact Roy Estill at 

! Silverton Hotel. Here August »th  
o f 10th 32-ltp

W A N TE D  —  Morning Cook at 
Marie’s Cafe. 32-tfc

! PROPOSED C O N STITU TIO N A L AM ENDM ENTS TO  BE V O TED  ON A T  AN ELECTIO N  TO  BE H ELD  ON
NOVERBER *, 1956

J. F . '
2 »^ tc i

FOR RENT Tw o room house 
with bath H. Roy Brown, phone 
2671 32-tfc

FOR RE NT two bedrooms— Mrs. 
Agnes Bingham. 32-tfc

EXTR.\ LARG E three bedroom 
home with three lots corner, rent
ed for S75.00 per month in Am a
rillo. Want to trade fo r  stock 
farm W rite to Stradley, 2902 
Julian Boulevard. Am arillo. Tex
as. 324tc

F 'O l'ND — Pair o f Skates. Pocket 
K n ife  and Striped T  Shirt at City 
Park. Describe them at City Hall. 
32-ltc

DECORATED CAKES, Cookies 
and cup cakes fo r  any occasion. 
Mrs. Carver Monroe, Phone 4411 
Bean 32-4tp

FOR SALE— Kid Ponies 
Bingham, phone 3666.

Sec
VERLIN ' B. TOW E 

For Your Insurance Needs 
Auto 

n r e

Farmers Liab ility  

LUe
Box 881 Phone 2131

NEED YO U R LA W N  MOWED 
W ith  a power mower. See Robert 
Rhode. Phone 3231. 32-ltp

CUSTOM SEED Treating and 
cleaning —  Contact Roy Estill at 
Silverton Hotel. Here August 9th 

lor 10th 32-ltp

O PTIC AL A JEW ELR Y REPAIR
I make Optical & Jewelry Re
pairs in shop at my residence in 
Silverton. W. A. Sedgwick. 13tfc

PLŶ MOUGH
M OVING AN D  STORAGE— For

complete moving and storage ser- 
vipe call BRUCE A  SON, Ca. 4-6349, 
Plainview , Texas. 19-12tp

CUSTOM SEED Treating and 
cleaning —  Contact Roy Estill at 
Silverton Hotel. Here August 9th 
or 10th 32-ltp

A U TO M O TIV E  Supplies: Cham- I 
pion plugs. Firestone and Pennsyi- I 
vania Tires, Exide Batteries, priced | 

sell. See Jennings Farm Sup- 
piy. 19tfe

, FER TILIZER , Anhydrous Ammo
nia, all formula of dry Fertilixers. 
Rigs ready to go. See Jennings 
Farm Supply. 19-tfc >

DISC SHARPENING
We have a portable disc sharp

ener and w ill go to your farm  to 
sharpen your one-way plow. F lem 
ing Garage and A^'elding Shop. 
24-tfc

F.ARM and R .W C II  LO.ANS 
and R E A L  ESTATE  
V E R L IN  B. TO W E

Goodyear Tires, Dayton Belts. 
Perfect C ircle Rings, M AR K  I\’ 
A ir  Conditioners $295 00 installed, 
Fram Oil Filters, Autom obile and 
Tractor Supplies. Silverton Auto 
Parts, Phone 2121. 24 tfc

l u r  Tue i/sf
■V i-TAinLiis s r e u  
IS fOA  4 ir r e  r » i m -  
MOtP^^CJ, oA nces, 
•vwfFi co v iA s . ere.

FOR SALE  —  Frigidaire E lectric 
Range at a bargain. A lso a F rig i
daire Refrigerator. Fogerson Lumb
er and Supply Company. 31-tfc

•Mrs. D. N. .McGavock, o f Tulia, 
a form er Silverton resident,, visit
ed friends and relatives here sev
eral days this week and attended 
services at the Church o f Christ

■OrSC JOINT RESOLUTION NO. II 
■reveeliis *■ •• IS« CoBStitu-

Artiek Vll. 8«tuoM 11 »nd U.
* method .r p.ym«i* for tho
•ml buildinrB Bnd otl^ P*r
manMt ImpeovrmenU ft SUU
Sift. ActB, lUfular S«bbn>b, Fifly-third 
I^U IbUtd: Bnd propoBln* sn Bmendm l̂ 
to ArtlcL« VII of the ConitllutioD of th« 
SUto of TexDB hr Bddin* 
oftor Section LI therruf to be doBitnBt  ̂
DA Soetton I Id. provldin* for the Improved 
BUppon of Tile UBlver»lty of TexBB mnd 
the ARricultuTBl end MeeHAolcDl College 
of TexDB from m oouree other tiuii Ux 
revefiue by provldin* for the br^ner In- 
VOTtmrnt of tho Poriry-iont Unlv»r.lU 
rund In corporBte bond* and Btoclit under 
eerUin eondltLoni nnd UmiUtionB; pro
viding for DR election and the iMUBnce of 
R proclBtnatioD therefor.
RP IT RESOLVEI> BY THE I.ECISLA- 
® V rE or THE STATE OF TEXAS i

Section I. ThBt SectlonB It and IB M
Article VII of theSUU of Texas be amended bo aa U> h*ra- 
after read ns follow*; . . a

**SectiMi IT. In Ueu of tl^ 
valorem Ur on property of t^en C e^ 
n o  on th. On. Hundr  ̂ DolUr 
vnlustlon bwtufor. p.rmltt»d to b. koirf 
b. Sort Ion II of ArlicW X. M n»»nd.d. 
there to hereby Levied, in addition *o •" 
other taxes permitted by the Conititutloo 
of Texa*. a Sute ad valorem tax on p iw  
erty of Two CenU iff) on the One Hun
dred I>olUra itlOOl valuation for the pur- 
poae of creating a apecial fund for tne 
continuing i»ayment of Confederata 
aiens as provided under Seetion el. Article 
S. and for the eetabllahment and continued 
maintenanee of the Sute Building Fund 
as provided In Section Mb. Article 1. of 
the Constitution.

-AIk>. tb«-. 1. h«»bT 
to nil olhtT t««~  p.rmitt«l by *b» t-®*- 
•tltution of T .« . ,  .S lot. on propmr of riv. C.nU (6.1 on th. On. 
Hundr«l Dollnr. (tl#0» --'V*"®"cf crts'lnr » -~<-i.l fund for th. 
iiuriiw of .rquirln*. Mn.tructini nntt 
initially «ulr|.in» luildinr*. or 
man.nt impro».m.nU «t tb. d.»i|tn«trf 
in.tltullonl of hi.h»r I—" ! ' ' '  
governing board of each of such 
tiont of higher learning w fully author- 
ixed U pledge all or Bnv part of «*id 
funds allotted to *uch institution aa here
inafter provided, to secure bond* or notes 
tosued for the purpose of acomring. con
structing and initially equli-ping such 
buildings or other permanent impro%̂  
menu at said rewieetive in-tUiitjc;r.s. Such 
Itonda Of notes thall be i»«ued in suchiionoa or noica i-oeu bf-- ---
ancunla a* may be •.ietermineJ oj tM gm-
erning board* «’f »aid re*i-*ctive in»tiiû  
lion*. »ball bear intere«t not to 
three per cent » itt annum and stuH 
mature aerially or other* i*e not later than 
Septemlier 1, and September 1. 10*8.
rmpectively: pnvided. the |»o»er to imue 
bond* or notes hereunder 1« expieaaly lim
ited to a period of twerity?^’ year* frim 
the effective daVe of thl* amendment, and 
provided further, that the Five Cent (5 )̂ 
UK hereby levied *halt expire finally upon 
payment of all bond* or note* hereby auth
orised; provided, further, that the Sute 
Ux on proi>erty a* heretofore permitted to 
be levied by Section ft of Article VIII. a* 
amended, exclusive of the Ux neccaaary to 
pay the public debt, and of the taxes pro
vided for the benefit of the public free 
•ehooto. shall never exceed TTiirty Cent* 
iSftf) on the One Hundred Dollar* iflftft) 
valuation. All bonds shall be examined and
nppro^ ^  the Attorney General of the 
SUU of Texas, and when) Of lexaa. ano wnen ma approved 
aanii be IneonUaUble: and ail approved 
bond* *hall be registered In the offi'^ of 
the Comptmlier of rublie AeeounU of the 
SuU of Texas ^id bond* *hall he sold 
oaly through aompetitive bid* and shall 
never be sold for lem than their par value 
nad accrued intereet.

**Fand* raised fmm said Five Cent lif i 
Ux levy for the ten-year period begianing 
January 1. IftBB. shall be ali».ated by the 
Cemptroller of Public Accounu of the 
Suu of Texas on J*ne first of that year, 
baaed on th# average long seasion full
time studefit equivalent enrollment (fif
teen (tS> sameeter credit hours shall eon- 
atitute one full-time student) for the pre- 
eeding ftve-ye*r period of time, to the fol
lowing SUW institutions of h.gher learn
ing then in existence, to wit:

Texas Sute Celiege for Women at Den
ton : Texas College of Arts sad Industries 
at Kingsville, Texas Technological College 
at Lubbock. Eait Teta* Sute Teachers 
College at Commerce . North Texas Sute 
College at Denton . Sam Houston Sute 
TencHers Cnilege at Huntsville. Southwest 
Tessa Sute Teacher* College at San Mar- 
ena; St^hen F. Awatln SUte College at 
Nac««dorhea ftui Rnas SUte College at 
Alpine . Weat Texas State CoHege at Can
yon . Texas Southern I ’niversity at Hous
ton - 1-amsr Sute College of Technology 
nt Beaumont.

**Ke« later than Jane first of the be
ginning year of earh succeeding ten-year 
period, the Comptroller of Public Acr ints 
of x*Re Suu of Texax. bnsed on the axer- 
age long seas ton full-time student equiv
alent enrollment (fifteen (IB) semester 
eredil hours shall ronstiiute one full-time 
student) for the preceding five-year pertod 
of time, shall re-«llocate, to the above- 
dmignat^ m«titutions of higher learning 
then in existafMT. all fanda to he derived 
from said Five Cent (Sf) ad valorem tax 
for said ten-venr pertod . and ail such des
ignated institutions of higher learning 
which participate in the alkrcation or re
allocation of sî ch funds shall not there
after receive any C»eneral kevenue fj-.-lt 
for the acquiring or constructing of build
ings or ottor prrnr.î rrnt impruvemenU for

which said Pfva Cent (W) ad 
to herein provided, except ia ease of fire, 
flood, storm, or eartoquake scarring at 
any such Institution, in which rase
approprUtion in an amount a u f f l ^ t  to 
ret>lace the uninsured loa* so Incurred msy 
be made by the Legislature out o f any 
General Revenue funda The State Comp- 
trtdier o f Public AccounU shall draw all 
nceeasary and pixj|*er warranU upon 
State Treasury in order to ca r^  out the 
purpoaa o f this amendment: and the State 
Treasurer shall ray warranU ao issued out 
o f the special fund hereby crated  for said 
Durpoae. This amendment ahaU 
enacting: provided, however, it shall not 
become operative or effective upon lU 
adoptton ao as to supersede or repeal the 
former provision* of this Seetion, but shall 
become ao operative and effective on Jan
uary 1. 1958: prwvldeJ. further, that noth
ing herein shall be construed a* Impairing 
the obligation incurred by any ouUtonding 
notea or bond* heretofore issued by any 
State Institution o f higher learning under 
this Section prior to the adoption o f thU 
amendment, but such note* or bond* shall 
be paid, both as to princii»al and interest, 
from the fund aa heretofore allocated to 
any such Inatltution under this Section, 
nor shall the provtotona o f this a i^ d -  
ment affect In any way the prior 
tkm o f the revenue for the ten-year period 
beginning January 1. 1*4*. as heretofore 
snUiorised bv the provision* o f «ectl«n  17 
o f Article V II o f thl* Constitution M 
adoptod August *8. l» fT  
Act*. Regular Session. Fifty-third I.egl*- 
iature I* repealed upon the effective date 
o f this Amendment; but the principal and 
fntermt due on any obligation* incurred 
by the governing hoard* o f I.Jimar State 
College of Technology at Beaumont and of 
Texas Southern University at Houston un
der the provisions o f said Chapter 380 
prior to iu  rei»eal ahait be paid from the 
allocations to l.amar State College of 
Technology and Texas Southern l»nlver*itv 
from the fund* raided by the Five Cent 
(5<*) ad valorem tax levy a* provided in 
this Section, and the annual allocaliona to 
theae institutions under this Section ahall 

fiw* to current requirements
for meeting such obligatiuns in accordance 
with their terms.

**Srctioa I*. For the rurpoae of con
structing. equipping, or acquiring bulldinirt 
or other permanent Impr. vemenU the 
Texas Agricultursl and Mechanic*! tpllege 
Svxtem. Including the Agriculture and 
Wc*h*nlcal OlUue of Tex»* at Collie 
Station, Arlingtim State College at Ar
lington. Prsirie View Airriculiural and 
M.-rh*n!c*l College if Te a* at Frnirle 
View TarXon Stste College at .Stephen- 
ville. Texas Agriegltural F’ i»eriment Su- 
ti- : Tex** AFriful’ -iral K\tc“ = '*m Serv
ice, Texas Engitrfring F.'iKriinent 
tion. at College Station. Tv'.ax 
inr Kxterxicr. Service, at CoMege Station, 
and ihe Texas h>r’i*t Sterviee. the Board 
of rirectoF= of the Agricultural and Me- 
chsmeal C.dlc-- 'f Tex** i« herehy auth- 
oriten to Iwjr negoMabl# bonds or no^ 
not to excerd a total amoutit of one-third 
(S ) of twenty per cent (20%! of the 
value of the Termanent Vniv.TsIty Fund 
exclusive of rMl rntate at the time of any 
ig«uance thereof; provided, however, no 
building or other permanent improvement 
shall be acquired or cunitrurted hereumWr 
for use by any part of The Texas Agricul
tural and Mechanical College System, ex
cept at and for the uae of the general 
acailemie Institution* of said System, 
namely, the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College of Texaa. Arlington Sute College. 
Tarleion Stole College, and Prairie View 
A. and M College, without the prior ap
proval of the Legislature or of stich agency 
as may be sathoriaed by the Legialature 
to grant such approval; and for the pur
pose of constructing, equipping, or acquir
ing building* or other iiermancfit im- 
provemenu for The Un|ver*lty of Trs*s 
System, including the Main University of 
Tessa at Austin. The Vnivcralty of Texas 
Medical Branch at Galveston. The Uni
versity of Texas Southwestern Medkat 
School at Dallas. The Uaiveriity of Teas* 
Dental Branch at Houston, Texas Western 
College of The University of Texas at Cl 
Paso. The University of Teta* M D. Aa- 
deraon Hnapitol and Tumor fnsiiCuto at 
Houatofi. The Unlvsraily of Texas Post
graduate School of Medicine. The Uni
versity of Texas School of Public Health. 
McDonald Observatory at Mount l̂ icke. 
and the Marine Scimee Institute at Port 
Aransas, th# Board of Ragenta of The Ual- 
versity of Texas to hereby authorised to 
issue negotiable bonds and notes not to 
eicssd n total amount of two-thirds 1%) 
of twenty per rent (2ft*5) uf the value of 
the Peraunent University Fund exclusive 
of reni estate at the time of any iaauaaee 
thereof, provided, however, no building or 
cHher permanent impr»veasent ahall be ac- 
n iirsd or constructed hereunder for uae by 
any institution of The Univeesliy of Texas 
S> -tem. except at and fur the uae of Ihe 
gr-eral acad^tc laatituttona of said Sys- 
lera. namely, the Main University and 
Trans Weatern College, without the prior 
apt>ruvnl of the Legialature or of siseh 
agency aa may be authorised by the I,egto- 
lature to grant such approval. Any bonds 
or netos i*»ued herrumirir ahall be itayable 
K-Irly out of the income from the Perata- 
nent University Fund Honda or notea ao 
i»»’ued shall mature aerially or otherwtoe 
n«H more than thirty tift) year  ̂ from 
their re*|>ertive date*.

**The T ria* Agiiroltural and Mechanical 
Csllrgr Svslrm '«nd x|l n( th« Uivt Mitirr; 
r<in*t'tutir)6- such Si*i#m n« he-«tB^»bove 
eaumeratrd. and The University o f Trxaa 
System, and all o f the institudona 
r> n»litutir.6r Ki.-istn as herein b ve
enum«rat*d. nrt. ?fter the effe.’ t;re
date : f  this Am ndm«-rit. rje^ive any tkr.- 
rral Rev* nue funds fer the acquiring cr

»n.trMrtin» of buildinm or exhw IJMTÔ  
nMit improvroimu. ncept in CM. of flr^ 
flood, itorm. oc r«rthqu«)i. occurring nt 
.nr .uch in.t.tuUin. in w)ilch c «  an 
nliproi'rifttion in an .mount aufficrrnt to 
repine 1)1* unin.urrd !»•  «> incurr^ m.» 
br m»d» b> th. Lnri.lMturc out of (,rn.ral 
Kev«nue funda .i. j j••Said Board* nre •everally aulhorlwd to 
pledge the whtjle or nny part ^  the ro- 
*i»eclive intermix of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texaa and of 
Univeraity of Texaa in the income from the 
Perm;ment University l-'und. a* such In- 
l̂ rraU are now ap|N»rii«»ned by t hapter *Z 
of the Ada of the Regular Sexaion of the 
Forty-seexmd legialature €>f the Stole of 
Texaa, for the purpose of securing the pay
ment of the i»rincipat and interest ql sach 
bund* or Dots*. The Permanent University 
*\ind may be invested in auch bond* or
hOLe*. . ^

••All bmida or note* issued pursuant here
to shall be ap»»roved by the Attorn^ Gen
eral of Texas and when so approved ahall 
be incontestable. This amendment 
Mlf.«i.elin* and .h.ll l«om .
J.nu.ry 1. I»6*. I>ro*ld«), bowever. that 
nothing herein shall be conatrued aa Im
pairing any obligation heretofore eraaled 
by the toauanee of any outstanding notea 
or bond, under thi. Mellon by th. CM^- 
tire Boards prior to the adoption of thl* 
amendment but any auch ouUtondiag notea 
or bond* shall be paid In full, both prin
cipal and intereet. in aceordance.wUh the 
terms of such eontracU.**  ̂ ^

See. i. That Article Vll of the Consti
tution of the Stole of Texaa shall be 
amended by adding after Seetion 11 there
of a new Seetion to be designated Section 
lie. which shall read as follows:

••Seetion I la. In addition to the bonds 
now enumerated in Section II e
VII of the Constitution of the State of 
Teas* the Permanent University Fund may 
be invested in first lien real estate mort
gage aeruritie* guaranteed in any manner 
in whole by the Umleil State* Government 
or any agency thereof and in such cor
poration bonds, preferred stocks and com
mon stocks ** the Hoard of Regents of 
7*6* iTniveriitv of Texas may deem to be 
proper Inveetment* fi*r said fund; ana the 
interest and diviiiend* accruing fmm the 
•eeurities listed In Section II and Section 
I la. excetit th# portion thereof which to 
appropriated hy the oi*eration of Section 
18 of Article Vll f«*r the t>ayment of prin
cipal and intereet on bond* or note* Uaued 
thereunder, ahall he subject to aporopria- 
tion by the I.cgislatar« to accomplish the 
purp< declared in Section III of Article 
V'll of thl- Conktilution In making each 
and :J1 of ru'h invrilment* x*id Board of 
Regents shall exercî - the judgment and 
rare the dry-̂ m*t*i-cea then prexail-
Ing which men of ordinary prudenee. di  ̂
cretion. and Inlelliernce exernxe in the 
management of their own affair* not In 
regard to xpx̂ ylaiion but in regard to Ihe 
perma“ ‘ Yl di*i»<»xitg>n of their funds, con- 
•Idering th# pr*»b*ble inrome therefrom a* 
well ax the probable aafrty of their capital.

F ropM «d  Convtltotloiwf 
mcfiH to b « VeUd 
Elvetion to bo Hold on I 
or 6, 1956.

fori

Statel

heal

noitSE JOINT HESOH n
bOMn.Inc .n Am.nJn.nt tr,

* .®̂ ***• L'oo.titutlon of T ,.,. by .dding ■ „,w 
dnirn.tnl m  8m (ion II.
®f b.ji u ..  oorMo ci,i,g;d 
kM  th.n r .p lu l who hu bM«" 
iw ic . c o n » l« .d  o f .  f.lon , „„  
Ih . .ubmiuion o f th. proi^M  
to *  v o l.  o f th . m p l .  
tion and publkatlon thrrw.f Be IT RESOI.VRD B? TIIP

o r staI e W
I. That Sm Ik.1, h 

of the Constitution of the St 
he amended by adding * *uL- .rt
^  •• Sattlon lu aas follows: ■ ■

"Bectlqq lla. Any porton ac 
felony laas than capiul In ihi, 
has bean theretofore twice a,.. 
felony, the second conviction 
quent to the first, both in polJ 
of commtosion of the offenaT 
tion therefor may. after * h. 
upon avldance aubaUntially % 
guilt of tha accused, be denied 
trial, by any Judge of a court 
magistrate In this 8ut« r,r 
^ar. that If the accused i. not 
trial upon the accusation within 
day* from the tiato of hia to 
upon auch charge, the order dr 
shall be automatically set aiid* 
continuance to obulned upon 
or request of the accused i.r, 
t ^  that the right of app«.| 
of Criminal •Appeals of this S 
praasly accorded the accused f 
of any Judgment ar order made 

Bee. ft. The foregoing C< 
Amendment ahall be submitted i 
the qualified electors of this 
election to be held on the first! 
after the first Monday In Nove-i " 
at which electicn all ballou »!

Umt
••FOR the amendment to the C~ 

ot the State of Texas providiî  ̂
court. Judge or magistrate may 
to a person who has been coovi • 
(ft) previoua felonies.’*

“AGAINST Ihe amendment te 
stitutkm of the State of Tpvaa 
that a court. Judge or magiitrate 
ball to a person who ha* been r 
two (ft) previous felotiiaa.*'

Sec. ft. The Governor of Text' 
Ihe necessary proclamat—r. (■ r 
and have the same pubiixHed a« - 
the Constitution and law* of this

ineJ

for I

provided, however, (hat nM more than fifty 
per cent (M'g) of said fund ahall be In
vested at any given tinxe in corporate 
stocks end bund*, nor shall nujr# thaa one
per cent lU; » of xaid fund be inve*^ In 
securities issued by any one (1) eo(^«ra-
tion. nor ahall more than five per cent 
(ft*:̂ ) of the voting stock of any otve (I) 
con**>ratioa be owned, and pr«jvided, far
ther. that storks eligible for purclmse shell 
be restricted te stocks of comitanie* incor
porated within the United Rtatea which 
have paid dividenda for ten (!•» eonaecu- 
tlve yenr* or longer immediately prior to 
the date of purchase and which, except for 
bnnk stocks and Insurance stocks, are listed 
upon an exchange rrgisterod with the Ro- 
curitie* and Exchange ('ommissioa or Its 
successors. This ansendment shall he aelf- 
enacting. sad shall become effective upon 
its adaption, provided, however, that the 
I.egisUture shall proxride by law for full 
diaclosure of all details concerning tbe In- 
veatasenta in corporate atorh* and bonds 
and other investments authorised herein.̂ ^

Sec. ft. Tike foregoing Uonalitutionsl 
Amendment ahall be anbmitted to a xroto 
nt the qualified electors of tbia State at th# 
General Election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday la Novem
ber. A.D. 195ft. at which elorthm all ballota 
•hall have prlated thereon:

‘TOR Ihe Amenftment to Article Vll nf 
the Constitutian of the State of Texna by 
amending Sections IT and II thereof, pro
viding a nvethod of paysaent for the aon- 
vtructKm and equipwkent ot hullding* sad 
Hh^ permanent improvements at Stato 
hkstituUona of higher learaing and by 
adding a sew section thereto to be daaig- 
nated as Section lla. provtdtng foe tbe 
Imprxjved support of The Univerwity of 
Texas System and (be Texaa Agrtcullurpl 
and Mechanical CoHege System by author- 
laing the inveatment of the Feraaanent Uni* 
versity Fund In corporute bonds and storks 
under certain condition* and limitotiena **

“ ACAIHST tb* Amendment to Articla 
Vll nf (he Conatitutem of the State of Tea- 
aa by amending Recti''’-» IT and 19 thereof, 
providing a method of paynsetit for Ihe 
cenatmction and equipment of buildlngu 
and uther pernmnent improvements at Stato 
Institutions of higher learning; and by 
adding a new aection thereto to be daalg- 
nated as Section lla. providing for the 
improved aupport of The Univeraity af 
Texas Svstem and the Texaa Aifricultaral 
and kferhanieai College System by author* 
ifing tbe inveatment of (he Ffrmanent 
University Fund In eorporate brnda and 
«torks under certain cooditioM and limla 
tatWma “

Ber. 4. The G.-rxemor ahall laaue the nee*
rê cirv r>reciarrzr2r-. for aaid eleetion ard 
have the same pub4i«hed aa required by thd 
Oeqatitutkin and laws of tbIa State.

Mr and Mrs. .Miles Ughl 
fam ily, o f Waxahachic, uil 
niKht guests o f hi.x coumd , 
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
one night last week. Thl 
enroute to California for| 
with relatives.

Mrs. H. E. Curtis and 
Mrs. Glenn McWilliams ai 
ly were Sunday visitors 
and Mrs. J. O. Davidson 
ly in Quitaque. Mrs 
a niece to Mrs Curtis, 
other relatives were also

na\1

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
fam ily, o f Masterson, mc 
day guests o f his parents, I 
Mrs. George Seaney. I>o| 
and David remained her 
longer visit with their 
ents and other relatives.

Spencer Long returned I 
Sunday; he had sp«‘nt Mn 
Tuesday o f last week in 
view  hospital and had 
West Texaa Hospital, in 
on Wednesday for trest':'.j

Mesdames Frank Hunt 
and Glenn McWilliams 
B«'th were in Tulia last Kr 
children went for phy*.ui 
ups before going to the 
ramp in Ccta Glen this »■

V i ) .  . . .

■J/' -C ’
■*

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON AT 
AN ELECTION TO BE HELD ON NOVEMBER 13, 1956.

w. -4;, , ; 'S iLtfi.''iq

1 - . ^ ^

REDDY’S / ' r '

FROM  TMI A O R IC U IT U R A I D l V I lO F M I N r O l i r U I T M im  
S ^ jM I ^ W  I  5 T I  R N P U B L I C  S t R V I C i  C O M R A N Y  |

P O R T A B L E  L IG H T  T U R N S  N IG H T
IN T O  D A Y  FO R  W O R K  O R  P U Y

Outdoor work areas on 
farm* can be utiliied in the 
cool of the night now that 
portable outdoor lighting is 
available. Tractor or farm 
machinery preventive main
tenance, usually hot day
time work, can be made rea
sonably pleasant and at a 
time when the machines are 
not in active production. 
Added bonus, of course, is 
the use of these portable 
light* for entertaining, cro
quet, table tennis, or other 
nighttime outdoor activ
ities. Also, night-flying in
sects tend to go to the light 
source; consequently, they 
stay up high (13 feet) and 
annoyance is reduced.

the pole, single or multiple 
adjustable lamp holders can 
be attached. The flexibility 
of these units makes it pos
sible for you to get as little 
or as much ligh t as you 
need. Weatherproof PAR 
lamps (150 watts) complete 
the unit. These lamps are 
available in either flood or 
spot. Normally the flood 
lamps are used in yi 
lighting.

rard

The pole components for 
supporting the light fixture 
equal about 13 feet; and to

For those who are un
able to make similar units, 
most electrical supply stores 
either carry them in stock 
or can order them for you. 
But, whether you make or 
purchase the units, you are 
sure of com fort, conven
ience, utility, beauty and 
safety in the farm outdoor 
areas every night.

Pf«w if9 f pqlqw altowt 
•nt» qf f f t f f «B l t  avl^ftftf l i fM .  
Weeftwftmefiti W  ••
fwH Rtff w l Uto «f»M
mmy pq fl«rft4 omdof tftto ••vqt 99
•Mf qtltof tqeveeiqitt q̂ fttoia
B it km qtq.

ROI’RK joint RESfK.VTIOV KO. ftft
Ree»*>hic aa aaaeaftakenl to Artirlr III of 
the Coast itû : '. of tb« State of Texas, by 
aftnytiag a a< ̂  .'^tkm b> be krjwn aa 
Beetaca Sl-b. aivinq tba Lecislature tbe 
Rower to pr xHe. un<)er such iimltatlona 
aaft reotri''̂  - as laajr be dseiaeft by tbe 
lAoqlvlatur* expexlient, for a«. i.tanĉ  to 
aeedy Ififttviftuila who are rittaea* of the 
Uaiteft States. wKcrare aior# than eiebteea 
4)8) yeses nt sye serf less thse sl.iy.f1ee 
4ftft) year* of sq*. who are peraianently 
aarf totally dlaableft by reosoa of a a*ea- 
tol ar physMaJ boarfieaa anft aot feasible 
for voeatloeal rehabilitatioa. who are reai- 
Aeata of tbe State ef Texas.̂  exreyt that 
the laJIriftaala who are reeeivlaq aM for 
the RerweaeMly aaft totally ftieableft faay 
»et, Airiat the aaaw parioft of liaie, re- 
eahre OM Ate Aasiatoaee. AM to the 
Weefty Biinft. ev Aift to DeReadeet Cbil- 
Aroa. or be raaifteat la say eeaipieteiy 
Stato eoRpertaft iaslMuUea : Rroviftiac that 
the Latf^tore ahall have the authority to 
areert frefn tbe Goveeemeet of tbe United
•tataa flaaaeial aid for tbe piiaieaeatly 
•ad totolly fthabitft Hidividaet* . arovirfiae

at paid to say ladividual 
tosy aot exeeed TWeaty DoHara (|2ft) a 
tooath eat of State fuada aad atoy aever 
totoeed the atooaat Raid to chat ladividael 
frees Federal fm da: peovidifit that the 

•t paid tort ef Btoto feada far aa- 
hall aot esreed Oae 

Flee Weadred Theasaad DoOara 
4|l.ldft.ftftft) Rer year, providlac far ihe 

RebUtoilea aad

m  rr v b b o l v a  *r m  LsciitA-
r v m  or th b  bta tb  or TBJUkBi
•Oaifca I. That Artiela m  af iftto Oaa* 

iOMIftaa af the Stoto af TftMS be atoead- 
«d  hr liftlat thereto • hew Beetlto to be 
haewa aa iarttoa ftl-h wMsh shall read aa

the Lavtolature rxRto
_____ .. _ t to aasdy ladIvUoak.
w%m ave artlMika af iha VaMed Btatas, wha 
ahaU haee Raiaad lhaif eidhtoaath (Iftth) 
MfUMhr hat haW aat aaaaad their aiaty- 
flflh itothi biflhday. wheare totaBy aad 

•tly dtoahlad hy reaaaa af a aiea 
aWaatlea

af phtatoal aad ttoatal haadteapa aad aat 
faaaAto far veeatlaaal rehabHitatleo, end
toha are realdaato ef Ihe Stato af Tetaa. 

have FRililif ia thla State for at 
•a# (I) paar eeatiaeto«ly haaaedl-

atsly Rreeedinc the appliratioa and wIm 
have riwided ia the î tate for at leaat aa 
Sfidittonal five iS» yrsrs dvriny the aiae 
'7; year* im:?'TiIiatrIy prererfixf the *r> 
I'liratirn fur ai»*letarre. and pruvidiny 
further that no individual ahall receive 
a27:stance un>Ier tk»« prnyram for the per- 
manmtiy and totally dtaabied duriny any 
period when he ie rereiviny old aye aa- 
•islanee. aid to the needy blind, or aid to
iny peratanmtiy in any rotopletely Stato 
aupfwrted inatitutien. and provided fur- 
(ber that not more than Twenty Daltara 
<F.;0i.a tooath out of State funda May b* 
paid to any individuat recipient : and pro
vided further that the atoount paid out ef 
•**tote funds to any indlvidi l̂ assy never 
esreed the aatoMi paid t o  Ikai individoal 
out of Federal fund*. and provided farther 
that the atoouat paid- out of Rtato funds 
^  SMistance payaaento ahall not exceed 
One Million. Five Hundred Thousand Dal- 
•â a Cll.iftft.ftftft.) per year.

-TV. L.(id.t.r. .i^a Im. .  iW
MM.I froM tk* Ga.MKiM.t mt Ik. 

U . IM  StatM iM k  niiwKi.1 aM fM  tm «- 
:!“ £*•. P»r».lM«tl» » 4  MallrJlMkM M tkat (V>Mr.Mll ..., WfM M  
l.naalamt witk tk. rMtrktloM kM.1. -ra.llai-

1. Tk. roracliM CMialll«tkM.I
ikliitt ■

PrepoMd Conslitutienal Amend- 
m*nls to bo Volod on at an 
E(action to bo Hold on Novom- 
bor 6, 1956.

SCOTCH T A P  DISPFAr 
tape at Briscoe Cou:’ :j 
office.

^ .  -• x̂ ouBiiiuixonai
Atoeadtoont shall be aubamtod te tbe eiec-

.f***^^ Teaaa o« tW aocond•— avBBs on to* ao
ia Kov— bar. I9M. at wbirb

.n r  sinr^i ^  F^tatod oa Ihathe fultewlay clauaet
» M a »  the Leyto- 

iaUire tha power to provlto fee aaeieuneq 
haft la eynad Twenty DeRara iMfti
— itk M  4  eu iT fS^ . ftT L rtlakt— (It) mm. W „
•M—. -k . la .  f  Itirt t l  tk. auta W

----- •* kl. BHMal m I
ASaiNtT tk. ------ --r—  el-taa tk.

L.e«ri.lar. tk. pwM w Im  m-
.1M .M . M ( I .  n c M . r - M t .  D riU r* ( t n i

*•••• '-I — k — erI- -lektM- (Iti rMt* 4  M- M 
2̂ .  vka la • FMlfcat t t  tk. But. af 

wk. I. Mr » .» . . l l ,  .Ml toua. 
rMM. 4  M. M U I  M -kralMl

•m . >. rS O C L A M A TIO N . T k .  Om .  
M »M  aj tk . aut* t t  T « u  ak.ll IMW
th. tHMOTMrr prwlMMtiM tor . .  aWrtlo* 
. . 4  h . . .  th . M M . p.kliak.4 m  rM .li-O  
k . tk . CMiMltvtlo. . . 4  Law. at tk . S U t.

Carton Paper at tto New* Office.

TO THB PBOPLI OF BRISCOE 
COUNTY, TEXAS:

SCRIPTO PENS $1.00, at 
Briacoe County Newt Offico.

Tto

norSB JOINT RFftOLl’TION NO. 48 
Rrepeeiny an ainmdaival to Artirie XVI. 
hectiofi L, of the *>***tiii:*- - of the litaie 
^  Texas, rhanylny th# form of tĥ  Oath 
af OffMo to inrlu^ arr-^ntive -ofjiv’rr* of 
the State
nr IT KFSOI.VED BY THE LEGISLA* 

TIRE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS*: 
Sertisfi 11 That Section 1 of Article 

XVI of the Constittttiea of the State of 
Texas be atoended to hereafter read ae 
feHown:

“lactlaa I. Httobera af the Leylalatura. 
and all ether eieeted afficera. brfere they 
eater upaa the duties af their officaa. ahall 
lake the feUowiny Oath or Afftraaattoa i 

“ I  MM——  — . _  . da eelehinly
swear ier affirai). that I wiU falthfally 
exeeata the dutiea af the affiae af

M—  —  af the State af Taxae, aad 
will ta tha bast af aiy ability

ARE

Mwtoet. aad 4Mead the Coaetltutiea aad 
laws W the Ualtod States aad af thi* 
Sute: and I furthermara lalfn iy  swear 
(ar afDrhil. that I have aat diranty aar 
iadivaetly Mid. affered. ar praaiiaed ta 
pay, aaatrthatod. aar prstoiaii to aaatrlW 
uto aay waasy, ar valaahle ihiac. ar Rra«- 
toad aay p«Mle afflaa ar roaRlaraaant. aa a 
reward far tlu iftTiaft ar withhaldlay a 
veto at tha slaeliaw at wbleb 1 waa aitot> 
ftd._Sa toâ  hto Oad."

•f Bftafta. aad all atharaapalatad afficara. hafara they eater tht daltto af thair afftaaa. ahall toh« tha
falls wlag Oath ar AffIraMrtlaai  ̂

aaraar far aftim )* ^ t  I  w in  faHhfallr
Uto dafttoa af tha i f l l i t  af .

‘  ‘ 9 M t o  af

MftlMfto ahd d|ffthd ihft Csat ltal iaa aad 
Ntoft « f  Uto VaHsd Btotsft aad W  thla

far affIrtoL that I haaa aat dIratUy aar 
ladIreeUy aaM. affaraC ar arasatoad to 
Bay. •aatrlaatsd. aar priaitssd to aaatrlh
ato aay atoasa. ar uahiihls thtog, ar prsta 
laid aay Ruhlls afflat ar naRlaratoat, •• a 
rrward to ssrara toy aaaalatatoat ar tha 
aaaflraiattoa tharaaf. Sa halR ats Gad.** 

•aa. ft. t W  faratafay C saatKaU saal 
Aawadatoat ahaU ha aubailtiad to a aato 
•f tha auallfWd alactars af this tU to  at 
•a alit tlaa to ha hsM an the ftrat Taas- 
day aftor tha ftrat Maaday la Kevewher. 
laid, at whleh alartlan all hallats shall 
haj^ jwriatod tbsrsan the follawiny 1

Uia Caasrttatlaiiai Aoraadiasat
RravMiat ths farm af the Oaths af Office 
for alactlv^

I wish to thank you for the three 
terms o f o ffice; and better luck to 
my succesMr, Johnnie Lanham.

Sincerely yours. 
RAYM O ND  K. GREWE

JUDGE CHAPM AN TH A N K S  
VOTERS

CARD OP TH A N K S
I wish to take this opportunity 

to say thanks »o  much for all of 
your kindness during my illness. 
It has certainly been appreciated.

Mrs. J. F. Netties

My fam ily joins me in expressing 
our deep appreciation for your 
wonderful support in the campaign 
just closed. Without the loyal 
help o f our friends I could not 
have been nominated Associate 
Justice. Please know that we shall 
forever be grateful.

Sincerely,
ALTO N  B. CH APM AN

alactivy aad aR0ainUva affletra af tha
SUto.**

**AGAINBT Iha Caaetllatlavial Aatoad- 
toaat RroaMlat Uw faraa af tha Oatha af 
Offica for elaetiTa and appolntlvt afficara 
• f tha Stoto.**

Sac. ft. Tha Goraraer of Texas ahall 
laaua the tiaeeuaary pmclamatton for tha 
faction and this Amendment shall be pub
lished aa required by the Constitution and 
lawa af this State.

TO  TH E  VOTERS OP 
PRECINCT NO. 3

To 'hose who supported me dur-

fCRirro PENS $1.00, at Th# 
Brisca# Cawnty Haw» Offka.

Tommy Kelley, Am arillo News 
reporter, visited M n. Je ff Simp
son Monday morning.

j  ing the past election. I say thanks 
I a million. I appreciated it very 
, much.

To Mr. A. D, Arnold and to 
those who did not tee  f it  to do ao, 
I hold no ill feelings.

J. L. W EST.
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No Machine Yet West Europe's
Outstrips Man’s General Health
Remarkable Brain Better Than Ever

W ASH ING TO N-C an there be an 
iwrtlflcial brain?

Perhaps, some day—at least on 
Ipaper—but it will be far dilTerent 
;trom any o f the marvelous ma- 

ihines now in existence, says Dr. 
[D. M. M acKay of the University of 

Ion. ,
These machines may be per
iled m ore and more to take over 

'arious functions now carried out 
the brain—perhaps, as even 
is the case, better than the 

iraia itself. But the true model of 
brain. Dr. M acKay says, must 
constructed that it can grow, 

iroit by its own experience, can 
:e mistakea, and by the coiue- 

[uences of them be coiiditioned not 
make them again, can even sut

ler mental breakdowns — in the 
lame way and on the same princi- 
Ics as ^ e  human brain.
Already, Dr. MacKay believes, it 

possible to design an artiflcial 
train that w ill incorporate in itself 
lattams due to its own Internal 

external experiences. There is, 
fact, one possible statistical 

lodel which he thinks might use- 
stann comparison with Ibe 

lan brain.
"The basic feature of this mod- 

Dr. MacKay saya, "is the abil- 
to aGJiwt gis ralts U  lU  awn 

MsotUlag W tha Asfiaa at 
It attains. It doss this not 

throwing sarltcbts but by adjust- 
tha ralaUva probabUlUet « i  dtf- 

pattams of activity. Its rules 
graara statistically as a rasidt 

Its own trials and arrors.”

img Bright, Pffys 
fell in G)llege

B KU NSW ICX-D aoe H pay 
be hright in college?
'oasider the "p ligh t" of 17 young 

ken In the freshman class at Itut- 
rrs University's nten's college*- 

susa they have exceptional 
|iinda and unusual fosetlght, these 

w ill spend an extra year In

N F w  YORK—Western Europe's 
general health, as gauged by pre
vailing mortality and morbidity 
coriditions as well as by the expec
tation of life, is better than ever 
before despite the relatively short 
period that has elapsed since the 
devastating days of World War II, 
when there was widespread priva
tion of food, clothing, shelter and 
medical services.

A  survey of data from the United 
Nations and other sources con
cluded by insurance statisticians 
show each of the countries studied 
has established a new minimum 
death rate during the postwar per
iod.

The death rate in France, for 
example, (ell from 13.5 per 1,000 
in 1946 to 11 9 in 1954, as com
pared with 15 per 1,000 in the im 
mediate prewar period. Similarly, 
in Italy the death rate was re
duced from IJ.l to 9.0 per 1,000 
between 1946 and 1954, which com
pared with an average of about 14 
per 1,000 in 1937-39.

New low death rates were cited 
for Austria, Belgium, Denmark, 
Western Germany, Netherlands, 
Norway, Portugal. Spain, Sweden, 
Switzerland. England and Wales, 
and F in la n d . Correipondingly, 
many ot these countries also re
ported new records for expectation 
of life.

Tbe excellent poatwar health 
record of Western Europe may re
flect. in part, the weeding out of 
impaired Uvea during the war. But 
generally the gains have resulted 
mainly tram such planned activi
ties as the rastosatien. soon after 
the war. of medical, hospital, aad 
public health servieaa, and the 
subsequent expansion and Improva- 
ment of these servieaa.

Wide use o f tha recent advances 
in medicine, including the antibio- 
tics and other drugs, and greatly 
increased food supply which has 
raised nutritional level of the popu
lation also have bean important 
factors. It Is noted.

1 Their intelligence w ill pay o(T in 
kg dividends for they comprise 
be first full-scale class to enroll in 
lutgers unique flve-yaar program 
sat leada to two degrees. Yes. two 
Fgrees! When they graduate in 

-though they are at present 
nrmbers of the class ot 1959— 
ich will receive a degree of Bach- 
bor of Science from  the College of 
tngijK-oring and a Bachelor of 
Irts degree from  the College of 
Lrt.s and Sciences.

a v y  W o n 't  C o m m is s io n  
n y M o l e  N u r s e s
W A S H IN G TO N -Th ere 'i a ditty 

bout the soldier who wouldn't 
sde his ''O .D .'s " for Navy "dun- 

a rees " and the Navy says it won't 
Uow the Arm y lead in giving 
mmissions to male nurses In 
e forseeable future, the Navy in- 
cates. it w ill continue to give 

lommissions only to women in the 
urse Corps.
The Navy thus disagrees with 
e Arm y which started commis- 
oning m ale nurses in accordance 
ith a law sponsored by Rep. 
ranees P. Bolton. iR .. Ohioi.
A Navy spokesman pointed out 
at the Bolton law does not re- 

uire it to put men into the Nurse 
'orps Anyway, he added, the 
avy bat no need to hire male 
urses to go into battlefield, as 
oes the Army.

ose a s  W i f e 's  L o v e r  
rin g s  J a i l  S e n te n c e
READ ING . England—Four years 
Jail was the sentence for a mar

led man. Montague Harris. 3Z 
ho posed as his w ife 's lover. 
Harris admitted playing the dual 
ole of husband and correspondent 

an attempt to fake evidence so 
e could get a divorce and marry 
nother woman.
He pleaded guilty to 10 charges 

f  forgery and perjury arising out 
f  the case.
Police said Harris hired another 
Oman to play the part of his wife, 

bnned a false mustache as the 
'correspondent" and went off to 
la y  at a country hotel with her. 

Later, without his real wife's 
owing about i t  he used to fake 
dence to accuse her of ‘,'adul- 

1 7 . "  He got a divorce and re- 
■rried.

Sour Soki, Moybo?
TO KYO —Them revenooers, foe of 

moonshiiters for ages in the United 
States, have now turned up in 
Xapan. They are Japanese, but op
erate like the U. S. type—stalking 
thraogh tha hlUa north of Tokyo 
seeking out etiUs.

Japan's Tax  A d m in ia tra t io n  
B oa rt sagra hunting should be 
prattjr good, ainca H it aatimated 
a  million etlUa aro bubbling away 

I Japan.

Diamond-Studded 
Smog Investigator

LOS ANGELES— A baloon-bome 
"diamond-studded" device which 
etches meteorological data on a 
smoked glass plate is one of the 
latesT instruments being used in 
smog studies.

Developed by Don T. Hilleary, 
UCLA meteorologist, the device is 
known as a .meteorograph.

The new Rutgers program is 
knique in that courses in the lib- 
|r.-il arts and engineering fields are 
a ken side by side through five 

|rars Other i ns t i t ut i ons  have 
I'mewhat similar programs, but 
nev require a student to spend 
hree years in a liberal arts eol- 
rce and then switch to engineer- 
fig for two years.

who had .sent his map to the dis
coverer of the New l^orld 18 years 
before the first momentous voyage.

A map showing thei actual jour
ney of Columbus through the Ba
hamas is a feature of an exhibit 
at the U.S. National Museum. 
Smithsonian Institution, illustrat
ing with original materials Indian 
life among the historic tribes of 
Latin America A notable part of 
the exhibit is a reconstruction of 
a Lueayan-Arawak village on the 
present Long Island in the Baha
mas. called Fernandina Island by 
Columbus.

M o to r is t  W in s  R ig h t 
T o  D rive  19 2 6  A u t o

H.AGERSTOWN. Md —A 63-year- 
old motorist defended and won the 
right to drive his 1926 Oakland, 
which he says will continue to op
erate until " it  falls apart."

It started when the car ran 
through a red light. Patrolman H. 
M Snyder said the brakes of the 
29-year-old vehicle were inade
quate Owner John Luipersbeck 
said it wasn't so.

The policeman said he tested the 
brake pedal and it went clear to 
*.he floor Luipersbeck said the 
Oakland had mechanical brakes 
and was not moving when the 
officer tested it.

Magistrate William Kreykenbohn 
ruled Snyder had made no case 
against the brakes of the car. 
which owner Luipersbeck fondly re
ferred to as "part of my fam ily 
now."
. .Luipessbock didn't get off com
pletely. however. He was fined 515 
—for going through a red light.

D ro in e d  M o o n s h in e  
T r a p p e d  by O f f i c e r

CHATTANOOGA — When County 
agents raided the home of Bob 
Renfro, they reported. Renfro hur
riedly t r i « l  to dispose of his moon
shine by the time-tested method of 
pouring the stuff down the sink.

What Renfro didn't know, the 
officers added. W'ss that Chief Dep
uty Herbert Grant was waiting 
with a Jug at the other end of the 
drain

Renfro was held for grand-jury 
action on bootlegging charges.

yermaneni C<imp
WASHINGTON — The Arm y has 

announced that Camp Polk, La - 
one of World War I l ’a busiest 
camps, has been reopened on a 
permanent basis.

At the same tima the Army said 
that Polk, which wlU now be known 
a . a fort. wlU be the center of 
large acale maneuver* for at least 
15 years as the result M  • "

retched with the State of 
Louialana.

Complete Banking
Service

First State Bank
Silverton, Texas
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Interest Paid
Savings Accouii

Here’a a BIG home market that’s super in more ways than one. It a a 
super time saver. You freeie foods (even whole meals) in advance when you hav« 

the time. When unexpected company drops in you serve super meals 
in minutes. . .  just heat and serve. And, say, looking for super health for

family? The home freerer can help you. Quick froten foods hold 
their vitamins and other healthgiving properties. You capture all the freahiwa 

of fresh-picked garden vegeUbles by qukk-fireeiing mmutea after 
vou’ve picked the cream of your crop. Wondering about saving money? A freessr 

can help you save on the food budget. Buy when pncea an  low» 
in quantity. Quick*Cr«eze for ̂ dlck savings. 

An dectric home freexer. •. supsar htBBS laarkst.

• • t V a W B S t I B B
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the Sharp T rader
buys at better than wholesale

iecause ie  toys wiere Ms krttM b  bM ttnd

fI

' i

k .
:l

A  R IA L sharp frodtr doasn't nacd "con-
* •

nocHont" or "spociol discounts" or cst- 
'» ,ologs, or any oHiar gimmick to gat what 

lia buys at t lT T E R  than wholasola.

Mayba you think wa'ra kidding?

Not at all. It's o fact. Whan you BUY^ 
in fha community you LIVE in, you know 
that ovary cant you pay for goods ond 
•arvicas abova wholasala cost stoys hara 
•f homo with you. By staying hara, it con

gat around to buying MORE good things 
for you and your family.

It's trading matarial . . . and TRADE 
ALONE builds communitias with batfar 
opportunitits, battar schools, batfar 
churchas, battar naighbors.

Any ONE of thasa advontagas could 
bring you ratums bayond maasura in o 
BETTER LIFE, *> w*ll n  i m I CASH i*-' 
turn, in Hi* form of inciMscd bmiiMW,'

improvad pro party valuas, o ^ tta r  fob, 
mora paopla to halp you aarry tha load 
of normal community axpanaa.

All of this •—  which you don't gat for 
your monay whan you buy somowhara 
also —  makas tha coat of tha actual 
GOODS vary low. . .  whan you buy thorn 
at homo.

That's how tha SHARP TRADiRS got 
BETTER thou wholaaala voluaa*'

it Pays to Buy 
wBoro you Live

. .

YOU g d  evefyiiiig feal yow  aoney pays f or . . . .  m KhMidise AND « Irads- tafigorded ( o m n l t  
to live i s . . . .  w hM  y M  bay t o n  yow  h o m  to m  nentoM b

I

•  •  •

SHvertoa A d o  Paris ( o ., PhoM  2121 

Fogersoa Laaiber aed S u p ly (onpaay 

Siaasoo (bevrold (oaoasy

THHa's Stores
%

(Hy Grocery

Ray Thompson Imptemeds 

Mrs. Bomar Arnold GifI Shop 

(Hy Shoe Shop

F M  Slate Bank

LMipillMI*nnDBr in y  WHHtt

SoiRRf H ird v ifR  i i d  A d d Mi k b . h e

(H yld lo rs

J . L  D o c ”  Miayard, Farm haptemeds 

Badgelfs Drag Store 

Don's Radio and T. V . Service

Bellinger's Deparined Store 

toaaings Farm Sapply 

Wilboo Nichols Lamber Company 

Mac's Texaco Service Sidion 

The Briscoe (oody News 

Joe's Conoco Sidion

Veriin B. Towe Agency

/
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e Have Most
nything....

You Need In Office 
Supplies

Mr*. Johnny Wilson, o f Stephen- 
ville, spent last week here with her 
mother, Mrs. W. K. Grimiand, and 
other relatives. She returned 
home on Monday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Grimiand and Joe, o f Ama
rillo, were week end guests of 
Mr. Grimland's mother, Mrs. W. 
K. Grimiand. Other Sunday din
ner guests o f Mrs. Grimiand were 
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Durham and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Grimiand and children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Amburn of 
Plainview, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Carmen Rhode and fam ily Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Herman Mosley and 
family, o f Quail, were Sunday 
guests o f her sister and family. 
Rev. and Mrs. James P. Patterson 
and Wendell.

Carbon Paper at the News Office

■ypewriter Ribbons 

,edger Sheets 

Lund Ledger:

,etter Files 

lolumnar Pads

iwingline Staplers and Staples 

tinted Letterheads and Envelopes 

'rinted Statements 

ocial Security and Time Books 

*encil Sharpeners 

'aper Clips 

humb Tacks 

Baskets

ypewriter Paper 

econd Sheets 

'arbon Paper 

femo Books 

iummed Tape 

iddress Labels 

cotch Tape 

teno Note Books 

Mongol Thin Leads 

ndex Cards 

lalesbooks

lubber Stamp Pads and Ink 

lum ^abels 

look Rings

^ebsters Collegiate Dictionary 
-•Page’s Glue
'O n stm ctk m  Paper (A ll Colors) 

-•ad Pencils 
^raft Envelopes 
ile Folders 
Adding Machine Paper 
u t e

icket Punches 
leceipt Books 
ypewriter Erasers

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

The distillation test 
. . one of scores 

uar<j daily to a.<isure 
you of only high 
quaiitv (>etroleum 
products when you 
huv at the -i»!n of 
the hi(T (irern 
Sh trri r.'i k

Kimble Optomelrk 
(lin k

Appotetniral PhMM
Bex sis

SS4

ll

lie West CsUfemle Street 
Floydsde

The Briscoe (ounly News

SEE

JIM CLEMMER
FOR A L L  YOUR

Monuments and 
Curbing Needs *

A L L  M A TER IA L AN D  WORK
MANSHIP OUARANTERD.

Rep. H. H. Low, 
Monuments

CHILDRESS. TEX A S

//

NOTICE!
Friday and 
Saturday 
Specials

W e have decided to continue our 
grocery business at our present loca
tion until we can purchase another 
location.

W e will have a full line o f groceries 
this week end.

A Discount ol 10 Per Cent on Alt 
(ash Purchases

Green Stamps will be given on all 
Cash Purchases.

Doc’s Food Market
Double S&H* Green Stamps on Wed.

B r i s c o e

Published Every Thursday at S ilverton, Texas 
M. B. Cavanaugh, Owner and Publisher

Subscription (In  Briscoe County) per y e a r _____
Subscription (Outside Briscoe County) per year

m *
9U>

Entered as second-class mail matter at the post Orfice at S'll 
Texas, under the A ct o f Congress o f March 3, 1879.

To Our Many Good Friends in Silver- 
Ion And Briscoe (ounly:

W* would liko to thank you for your friendship and" 
the kind consideration that you showed toward us while •*« ■ 
were living here. We enjoyed living in such a nice friondfg 
atmosphere and we would like to have you stop by and w i t  
with us at 319 El Paso Avenue, Tulia, or stop by tho

Tulia Motor
Sales

YOUR FORD DEALER IN TULIA 

and visit with Jim where he is employed as a salesma

Jim "B elair" and June Jackson

Mr. and Mrs. W . Coffee, Jr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brannon, 
Jr. and Truett returned home early 
last week from  a few  days vaca
tion inRed R iver, New  Mexico. J. 
W. was recuperating from a very 
sore finger on the right hand 
which he sustained in practice 
roping; the finger is doing ok. The 
nights were cool; down to 38 de
grees.

Miss Lois Nettleton, o f Andrews, 
Indiana, is spending the month

with her father. Rev. N. D. Nettle- 
ton. Rev. and Mrs. Nettleton met 
Lois in Am arillo last Friday; she 

I flew  to Amarillo.
' Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Campbell, o f 
Plainview, and Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
McMinn were Sunday dinner guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ledbetter.

Mrs. E. W. Leuty and Alma 
Jewel, o f Plainview, spent the 
week end with her b lather and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. G. D Shel
ton.

•’̂ ^rnkYoufyom

PRIITMilG
To the 622,000 Texans w ho voted 
For him in the First Primory and gave 
him a 162,000 lead over the nearest 
opponent

;  . tEnglish Sailor 
Set Mark for '  
Marathon Walkers

W ASHINGTON—It wouldn't be to 
surprising if  it happened in this 
day and age, but there is an often 
discredited story about an early 
English sailor who took a 3.000- 
mile walk from Mexico's Gulf 
coast to a point near what is now 
Saint John, New Brunswick, in 
Canada.

History shows that sometime late 
in 1586 more than 100 English sea
men of the adventurer Sir John 
Hawkins went ashore near what is 
now Tampico, rather than starve 
afloat. A disastrous battle with the 
Spanish had left Hawkins' ship 
overloaded and short o f food.

Only flve of these men ever got 
back to England. One group of 75 
men headed south and only two of 
this number eventually escaped 
from  Spanish servitude. One after 
14 years, the other after 23 year*.

Three others. David Ingram, 
Richard Browne and R ic h a rd  
Twide, were among a smaller 
group of men who set out "north- 
word.” Mott were killed by Indians 
or hardships. But 11 months latsr, 
Ingram relstsd. three of them had 
reached a rlvar mouth 60 laagucs 
wast of "Cape Britton"—Cape Bre
ton Island. Nova Scotia. ITiare 
they found a ship, tha French 
"Oarcartne". By 1900 they were 
back in England.

Thera has baen much contro- 
varty ovar wbathar Ingram really 
walked as far north as Safait John, 
but attampts hava baan mads to 
prova that ha and hia companian* 
must hava croaaed Naw England to 
describa tha things Ingram ralated 
13 years after their "long walk".

It waa not tha first ovarland walk 
in America.

Tho long-term reduction in the 
homicide rate has been especially 
large among white male policy
holders. amounting to 70 per cent 
over the two decades. Among white 
females the corj;esponding reduc- | 
tijn  was~60 per cent and among , 
nonwhite persons it was about 55 ! 
per cent.

Despite the over-all im prove
ment. homicide continues to be a 
major cause o f death among non
white males. In the insurance ex
perience homicide mortality among 
nonwhite males averaged 21.7 per 
100.000 in 19.52-.')4. or more than 11 
times the rate for white males.

Detroit Teachers Use 
'Punishment Code'

D ETRO IT—Public school teach- ' 
ers in Detroit can paddle junior . 
where it hurts when he gets out of 
line.

In a 500-word policy statement, ' 
Superintendent of Schools Arthur 
Dondineau outlined a physical- 
punishment discipline code to be 
used with discretion as to "size, 
sex, and physical strength.

However, Dondineau said that 
any punishment given must not be 
such as to cause "lasting pain or 
injury."

Explaining the reason for the 
policy statemenL Dondineau said: 
"We wanted to give teachers and 
principals an understanding as to 
how tar they can expect the sup
port of the administration in pun
ishment problems. Now we think 
the teacher knows how far he will 
be protected it a complaint were 
nude fat court e ( hla aettona."

PRICE D ANIEL solicits tho 
support of others Ton

House-cleoning of tffidal 
misconduct

A C lizent lo w  Enforcemenr 
Commission

States Rights ond Local Self- 
Government

^  Best schools in the Notion

Higher teacher pay, retire
ment benefits and old age 
pensions

Statewide water conserva
tion ar>d drouth relief

lobby Registrotion Act

C r im e -b u s ^  A tt^ ,J 'G e n e c o l of Tom s, 194fi« le d f c ^ f t ^  w ib beilr'

^ r s  row tn Tt5 to «Y 7 W o ^W o r H vetwon, morried, 4  c h M e o ; fmfmv 
W M mcmoRi of pubKc UkivdiilNidboiHihy tena¥vn for ms
fo«m*ss, liof>*sty and intoyity.

Homicide Rate 
A t All-Tim e Low

NEW  YO R K  —  Despite reported 
increases in m ajor crimes and Ju- 

i venile delinquency, the homicide 
rate in the United States has fallen 
to an all-time low level, insurance 
company's statisticians report.

Among one company's industrial 
policyholders, whose experience 
closely parallels that of the coun
try ’s general population, the homi
cide death rate dropped from  5.8 
per 100,000 in 1034 to l.B in IBM 
This downward trend was inter
rupted only twice during the twen
ty-year period—immediately after 
World War IL  and to a lesser ex
tent during the Korean War.

Sex EqiioUty Gets 
Blame for Divorces

LONDON— A  leading marriuga 
counse lor b lam es  tha g ro w in g  
equality of sexes for Britain’s 
booming divorce rate, now about 
four times the 1936 level

"It has really shaken the stabil
ity of marriage and family life,” 
said Joseph Brayshaw, in the mag
azine Family Doctor.

“ Women now do almost every 
Job that men do. The plain truth 
is that the modem m arriage part
nership is much richer. It involves 
much greater tolerance. And in 
aiming higher in m arriage today, 
we are sufTerlng more casualtiea."

Time's Up
LONDON—British men who have 

waited impatiently outside tele
phone booths while women talked 
on and on for a a thnee penny call, 
have new hope these days.

The post office says new coin 
boxes to be installed w ill make it 
possible to lim it the tim e of local

All Lines of Property Insurance For
C ITY  -  FARM -  RANCH 

PROPERTIES

( .  E. ANDERSON, AGEN(Y
Josephine Anderson, Owner

BasementCourt House -  Silyertonv T(

VNanilns A  and D bain 
be«n added to all P. G. ( ,  
(aflte(ubes

The lack of srreen feed has made it  
more important that your cattle have 
additional V IT A M IN  A. You will like 
P.G.C. CATTLE  CUBES. They are 
free from excessive waste and high in 
food values.

The manufacture of P. G. C. FEEDB  
is backed by more than 25 years o f ' 
actual feed milling experience.

TR Y  P. G. C. FEEDS.

S i l v e r t o n  C o - O p
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SUNRLI, IN EXPIN SIVC  
DEVICE OFFERS 

"R O U N D -T H E -C L O C K  
P R O TEC TIO N  FOR 

B A SY  CHICKS

! i Poultry raisers can now 
go bed secure in the 
knowledge that the safety 
of their baby chicks is 
guarded by a new protect
ive warning device which 
rings an alarm bell should 
there be a temporarv’ inter- 
m ptioD  of the flow of elec- 
tricit>’.

a superior method of pro
viding life-giving heat to 
baby chicks, and this new- 
warning device creates still 
another advantage to the 
use of electricity Under no 
other brooding method can 
such protection be installed 
with such simplicity and 
with such inexpensive out
lay of cash.

Brooding w ith  electric 
heat lamps is recognized as

Here’s how it w orks: The 
device pictured rings an 
alarm bell awakening the 
farmer who can then take 
measures to protect his baby 
chicks. Necessary to its op
eration is the self-contained

mechanism which trips the 
alarm bell, the bell; and two 
ordinary A batteries. In an 
other device available, the 
bell is contained within the 
tripper housing. Regular 
electric wire of proper size 
must be used to connect 
these devices to the electric 
circuit. Chicken raisers who 
might wish to build their 
own alarm device can do so 
through the use of an elec
tro-m agnet which will 
“ bi-eak” whenever current 
fails to flow through it. 
thereby tr ig g e r in g  the 
alann system.

•Although LeRoy Hutton's 
brooder alarm is home made, 
when he .“iaw the manufac
tured unit illustrated, his 
first words were, '‘Where 
can 1 buy one for my hens?” 
So impressed was he that he 
didn’t even inquire as to the 
cost. However, the units are 
inexpensive and can be pur
chased for about $10.(K).

taRar 9,000 baky chkht — M t  lanp
c im it In

bypa^lpy baa®a cavyaa a laAa ya blayy. ybayaby layayyapy^ap 
Mm  Aaw a< alactrkity aaO caeelap Mr. Hattaa'a 
aaaaO afl abaat 9:00 mjm. ika <lr«« aifbt fbat bit baa* laaipi 
-wara eaeaactaM. Maw HaHaa ra«H wall at alpb*. baawlap 
t lM i hla alana wM wara Mat al triabla la Ika braaOar btata.

styled in the multi-million- 
dollar new car colors!

tv-tonsp
Pens

i 1I
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The Briscoe County News -  -  let us sell 
you your oHice supplies and printing.

I m eo w  H olca aad Rosanaa Me- 
I Jiniaay want to Am arillo  on Mon- 
; day where they plan to attend 
busineu college. Their mother*. 

I Mesdames W . A . McJimsey and 
i Irx'ing McJimsey, took the girls 
' to Am arillo  to help them get set
tled in their new home.

I .Mrs. Glen .Mien and Marsha, of 
Costa Messa. California, have been 
visitors here with Mrs. A llen 's 
mother, .Mrs. J. H. Burson and 
other relatives.

COLO.Misa Susan Anderson returned j VISITS IM W ILO H O R S i,

home on Saturday after having | Johnson has returned re
spent several days visiUng ber :^ ^ ^ ^  ^ j j j,

friend, Miss Barbara RoberU, fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. Lew is
Am arillo. j Johnson and sons in W ildhorse,

I Colorado. The group en joyed a !

▼WURSOAY, A UOUST y j

Local relaUvea have „  
flod of the death of 
Thompson, of Centerville 
see. Sbe was the lUtei 
late T. L  Anderson and L 
ed here many Ume* „

Mary Ann Wheelock. o f Canyon. Boulder. Colo- i  ^ n " d i i r r a £ i r " L d , ^
spent last week visiting in the ________
home o f her grandparents, ^ r . ; j — ;  p^„e ^
and Mrs. J. E. Wheelock.___________________  trees and mountain scenery was Centerville on Julv y,

an especial treat to Mr. Johnson^ birthdL :
Rev. G. A. Elrod and Dr. Earl They .stopped in Denver for a visit > s

A llen , o f Floydada, were d inn er, to the U. S. Mint. A ll had a good

Pete Murphy, o f Dixon, C alifor
nia, flew  here last Wednesday 
afternoon and was an overnight 
guest o f his sster and fam ily, Mr. 
and Mrs. E lm er May. He was 
enroute home from  an Iowa busi
ness trip.

guesU in the J. E. W heelock home time and enjoyed the  ̂ change in  ̂ Misses Karla Weaver, Su

ne

Mesdames A. L. McMurtry. Lest-i his daughter and fam ily, Mr. and s|,jriey FiUgerald are alti

on Monday.
----  iutooRra fvaiid ea>

scenery. He spent a few  d »y » derson. Mary Jane West 
Am arillo going ' nel le Rowell, Carol Elkin

j er Paige and R. L. H ill attended Mrs. Cyrus Puckett.
' the funeral o f Mr. G. E. A llen , in j  - - - - - - - -
Clarendon. Saturday afternoon. | Danny Mack .McKenny, o f N ew  ers are taking turns somi

Ray 1 
Imple

SILVER
-a W est Texas Music Cimp] 
1 T. S. C., Canyon. The girls'l

Mesdames O. T. Bundy and T. C. 
Bomar visited Mrs. Avis Cowart 
and her motherw,, Mrs. Raymond 
Sanders, in Am arillo,, on W ed
nesday o f last week. Mrs. San
ders is recuperating satisfactorily 
since her recent fa ll when she 
broke her arm and hip.

Miss Inette Shelton, who under-1 Mrs, Sarn Thompson, suffered a 
went an emergency appendectom y; above her right eye, which 
recently has returned home and | required four stitches to close,

Blane, .Arkansas, granddaughter o f . them to Canyon each day. 1  VOLUME 48

Mr. and Mrs. M elvin Watkins 
and daughters, o f .\marillo. were 

! week end guests o f her parents. 
' Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn.

Rev. and Mrs. James p. 
son and nine junior youth!

was able to attend church Sunday j ^hon involved in a minor car the local Methodist ChurJ 
morning. wreck in Am arillo on Tuesday attending camp at Ceta (

evening o f last week. Danny  ̂ this week. Mr. and Mn 
Mack had spent several days here | Hunt and Mr. and Mrs 

Lockney hospiu l on Thursday o f j v^ith her grandmother and other | Turner took the boys and |
: last week: she was still there | relatives before going to Ama- c e U  Canyon on Monday, 
early this week but was thought rillo , her form er home, to visit 

i to be improving. I friends.

Mrs. Jesse Grimland entered a

I

I Mr. and Mrs. Buster Roth. Linda 
and Gordon, o f W indtborst, have 

I recently moved here to make their 
’ home. Mrs. Roth is a siter to Mrs.
I James P. Patterson. Mr. Roth 
I w ill be employed by Joe B. M ercer 
doing farm work. They are at 

I home in the M ills apartments.

! L  E. Paige, o f Lubbock, spent 
I  the week end here with his pau-- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Paige, 
and Gwenlyn. His grandmother, 
Mrs. Emma Paige, o f Crestline, 
California, who had been here for 
more than a month went to Lub
bock with L. E.; she w ill visit 
another so nand fam ily, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rossel Paige and children, in 
Lubbock, before going on to her 
home. Mis* Gwenlyn Paige went 
as far as Lubbock with L  E.; she 
planned to catch a bus there and 
go to Fort W orth fo r  a visit with 
her brother and w ife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Paige.

Mrs. Susie W allace returned i Mrs. T. C. Bomar spent a long 
home last Friday from  a ten day ■ werk end in the home o f Mr. an 
vacation trip. She was accompanied , Mrs. D. O. Bomar in Lubbock.

! by her son and fam ily, Mr. and j  Mrs. K itty Lawler o f Goodnight, 
Mrs. Bill W allace and children, o f | and daughter and fam ily, Mr. and 
Tucumcari, New  Mexico. They j Mrs. John Gilbert, o f Claude, were 
went via Santa Fe, N ew  Mexico, Sunday guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
through Colorado, to Y e llow  Stone D. Bomar and children and Mr. 
National Park. They drove to ! and Mrs. Don Burson and sons.

N O T K E !
Ruling made by Board i 

tees o f Silvertcn indtp 
School District.

‘W hen any student drivo 
to school, the car must
parked until school is outj

Cody Dam. through the Black H ills ' Mesdames Ben Bingham, Jim j afternoon, and no student i 
and visited Rushmore, W yom in g ,} c lin e  and Charlie B. Parker were i in the car while it is

in Am arillo on Monday. I school.”where the presidents are sculp
tured in the granite mountains. 
They returned home by a d ifferent 
route and enjoyed the trip  very 
much.

Mesdames J e ff Simpson and 
Susie W allace visited relatives in | T 
Turkey on Saturday.

DR. O. R. M clN TO SH
O PTOM ETR IST

311 South Main Stroot. Phono YUhon 3-3460 
FLO Y D A D A , TE X A S

i i _______________

Dr. Lynn McCarty
'  O PTO M E TR LST  j|

Phone 5-2262 Tnlia, Texaa 
212 North M axw ell

*  s U i " " 1 1 1 ' ,
Sarfctlcy jtt pufflpi that win raally tolM 
your prtssurt prahlatnt. . .  aithtr gat 
downlathaaoOftlawlar 
pMh watar up a tong hW 
dqr in and day ant

P. H. A. Torma 
auailahio, 10% 
down and 3d 
montha on tho 
halonco —  or 
crop payntont 
plan. 3 yoor* 
to pay. Lot/ 
intorost rata. Thia p 
for all wotor aystoms.

liloM o

For your every pumping need. 
Call

H O LLIE  FRANCIS PUMP 
SRRVICR

at E K. HUFSTEDLER'S in Plain- 
view, your Berkley Pump Distri
butor fo r  this area. 4-Inch Test 
Pumps, available. Phone CA-46329

NO. 303 C A N

APRICOTS
5 For

$1.00
Sufe Jell, Iwo boxes
W H O LE  Irvington Club, No. 303

Green Beans
can 4 For 

$1.00
Toilet Tissue, White Sail, 4 rolls 3J(
W H IT E  SW AN, 28 oz jar

Apple Butter
5 For

$1.00
Tea, Bright and Early, 1 -4 pound with glass 39(
SUN SPUN,

OLEO
5 Pounde 

$1.00
Bisoiils, Gladiola, Ihree cans 33(
V A N  C AM PS 5 For

T U N A $1.00
Shortening, Snowdrift, Ihree pounds 83(
CH U CK OR A R M Pound

BEEF R O AST 39c
Beef Ribs, pound 2S(

Kind words are never lost^unless they're in a letter 
^ven a husband to mail.

E. K. Hufsledler 
And Son

Phone C A  4-6329 P lainview , Texas

CITY CROCERY
Silverlon, Texas. Specials For Friday and Salurday

-ANNOUNCING —  GERALD ARNOLD —  Now aBtociated with us, and in charge of Plumbing, Heating, Cooling Installations and Repairs. SEE US 
iBlOS ON PLUMBING. Complete Appliance Department. Sales and Service. Featuring G. E. and Servel Appliances, R. C. A . Motorola El«cl
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